Background: Breast cancer usually shows a slow development rate and when it is recognized in early stages very successful treatment results can be achieved. This research was planned to research the health beliefs of nursing faculty students about breast cancer and breast self-examination (BSE). Materials and Methods: The first class students of nursing faculty formed the basis for this descriptive research (N=347). Sample selection was not made and all female students who wanted to participate voluntarily in the research during March-May of 2014 were included (n=331). Results: It was determined that 85.5% of students had knowledge about cancer, 79.5 % knew of breast cancer, and 65.3% were aware of how BSE is performed. According to the responses of students to the scale of the health belief model that is used to determine the health beliefs of students, item-point averages of trust and obstacle sub-dimensions were high. Conclusions: It is determined that more than half of students had knowledge about breast cancer and breast self-examination. Their health beliefs were affected by trust and obstacle perceptions, knowledge level about cancer, and awareness about how BSE is done. These factors should be considered in planning trainings that will be given to students. Social responsibility projects should have designed to create the awareness that cancer is a treatable disease.
Introduction
Cancer is a disease that is characterized by uncontrolled cellular growth, local tissue, and regional lymph nodes invasion as well as distant metastases (Barnett et al., 2014) . Breast cancer (BC) is a malignant tumor that starts from cells of the breast. BC occurs mainly in women (WHO, 2013) one out of every 10 cases is BC (Varughese et al., 2015) . The age standardized incidence rate of the disease is as follows: North America, 126 (Toriola et al., 2013) , Turkey 35.8 (Kayhan et al., 2014) and Russia 43.2 (Troisi et al., 2012) per 100, 000 people. Breast cancer is the most commonly diagnosed type of cancer and the second leading cause of cancer related death among women (Yilmaz and Arslan, 2015) . Various studies recognized factors like genetic (Afsharfard et al., 2013) , duration of breastfeeding, birth rate, number of cigarettes smoked and the duration of it (Fredslund et al., 2012) , family history of cancer, the number of abortions (Bjerkaas et al., 2013) and some other factors affected the disease.
Early detection of breast cancer is crucial for early treatment and reduction in related mortality. Recommended screening methods to reduce breast cancer mortality and morbidity include breast self-examination (BSE) breast examination (CBE), and mammography (Ersin and Bahar 2013; Yilmaz et al., 2013) . Although, there is debate surrounding the efficacy of routine BSE in early detection of breast cancer (Giridhara et al., 2011) . But, among women older than 20 years, BSE recommended as a screening method for increasing breast health awareness, because it is cheap, widely available, and does not require complex technical training (Giridhara et al., 2011) . Studies indicate that women's health beliefs and attitudes are the most important factors which influence whether or not they will get screened for breast cancer (Erbil and Bolukbas, 2014; Jirojwong and McLennan, 2003) . The Health Belief Model has been used in studies as a theoretical framework to study BSE and other breast cancer detection behaviors. According to this model, women who present a higher risk for breast cancer, perceive breast cancer as a serious threat to their own health, have a low perception barrier, and who possess a high perception of the benefits will be more likely to practice BSE on a regular basis (Hajian-Tilaki and Auladi, 2012) .
The nurses have an important role in terms of learning and practicing the BSE by women in the society. In various studies, it is determined that the women informed by the nurses regarding the early diagnosis of cancer have higher percentage of regular BSE than the non-informed women (Jane, 1995) . The health training program which would plan for women by nurses has included behaviors regarding health improvement such as BSE. The nurses should have sufficient knowledge and capability regarding the subject while they were preparing and also applying the training programs for society. This knowledge can be gained in schools or courses. In this regard the ideal one is that the students of nursing would have graduated with sufficient knowledge and capability regarding breast cancer. In the results of studies regarding BSE on the students of nursing, it is determined that the breast examination made regularly each month was not at the desired level . Aydin and Isikli, (2004) , 26.5% of nursing students were made examination regularly each month, even Yasaroglu (1995) was detected that 70% of the students studying medical education made BSE minimum once, even these students didn't made examination regularly each month. Erbil and Bolukbas (2014) reported that knowledge about breast cancer and young women's practices and beliefs about BSE are not enough to increase their survival rates. Examining the knowledge and applications of nursing students regarding BSE would help to determine their behavior related to health improvement and also it would be an indicator how much they can help other women in their Professional life. From this point of view, it was aimed to determine the health beliefs of the first class students of nursing faculty.
Materials and Methods

Sample
The first class students of the nursing faculty was formed the universe of descriptive research (N=347). Sample selection was not made in the study, the female students who wanted to participate voluntarily to the research during March-May 2014 period were included in the research (n=331).
Data collection
To gather the data for research, a questionnaire form with total 13 question formed 6 question regarding descriptive characteristics of student and 7 question regarding breast cancer and breast self-examination and the scale of health belief model (SHBM) (42 items) were used. For each item, participants were asked to rate their level of agreement using a five-point Likert scale from one (strongly disagree) to five (strongly agree).
Validity and reliability analysis
Validity and Reliability Analysis of the scale of Health Belief Model was made and the results are located in the following tables (Table 1,Table 2 ).
The psychometric assesments made for evaluating the reliability of SHBM are indicated that the scale is demandable. In the study of Gozum and Aydin, four item have been attached the factors which are different from their dimensions. Three of these items (motivation 6, 7 and barriers 1) were removed because of having low correlation with total point of their own dimensions, and also the other one (seriousness 5) was remained because of having good correlation with its own dimension (Munro and Page, 1993) . In the Karayurt study, the factor structure was found compatible with English Form except gathering the dimensions of Self Breast Examination Barriers under two separate factors. The two factor was combined because of the correlation of two factors within the barriers dimension were high (r=0.65, p<.01) (Karayurt, 2003) . The confirmatory factor was used to evaluate the validity of structure of SHBM in both studies. A proof for validity for Turkish form was provided whereas the factors obtained from both studies were similar to English form (Gozum and Aksayan, 2003) .
Ethical approval
The study was made by getting verbal permission from the students participated to the research, and by obtaining written permission from Ege University Nursing Faculty.
Data analysis
The data were evaluated by SPSS 21.0 (Statistical Package of Social Science) statistic program. The descriptive statistics, number and percentage distributions were made within data analysis. Also the regression analysis was made in determining the relationships with independent variable.
Results
The descriptive characteristics of students
It is determined that 74% of students were between 19-20 years of age. 20.2% of them were 21-22 years of age, 3.3% of them were 23-24 years of age and %2.5 of were 25 and over years of age. When the recent schools that they graduated were evaluated, the Anatolian High Schools have taken the first place. The general high schools have followed it with 29.9%; the vocational schools have followed with 2.7% (including the health vocational schools) and science high school with 1.9% and the other high schools with 1.8%. The questions regarding the educational status of their parents were asked to the students. When the educational status of their mothers were reviewed, it has been detected that 7.3% of them were illiterate, 14.8% of them were literate, 50.5% of them were graduated from elementary school, 23.3% of them DOI:http://dx.doi.org/10.7314/APJCP.2015.16.17 
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were graduated from high school and 4.1% of them were graduated from university. When the educational status of their fathers were reviewed, it has been detected that 42.9% of them were graduated from elementary school, 30.8% of them were graduated from high school, 13.6% of them were graduated from university, 8.8% of them were literate and 3.95 Of them were illiterate.
The knowledge of students about breast cancer and selfbreast examination
It is determined that 85.5% of students have knowledge about cancer, 14.5% of them have no knowledge about cancer. When someone mentioned cancer it was detected that 42.3% of students thought of chemotherapy, 32.3 of them thought of disease and 25.4 of them thought of death. It was detected that 79.5 of students were known about what is the breast cancer and the 12% of them were unstable. 65.3 Of students were known how the SBE is made, 19% of them weren't known and 15.7 of them were unstable.
It is detected that 37% of students knew what is the breast cancer were learned 37% from family/friend/ teachers, 24% from communication tools and media, 17.1 from internet and health professionals, 7.9% from scientific sources. The ones knew what is the SBE were learned from 35.2% from family/friend/teachers, 20.4% from communication tools and media, 21.2 from healthcare professionals, 14.4% from internet and 8.3 from articles and books.
It was detected that 76.4% of students have no family member experiencing/experienced breast cancer, 16.3 % of them have at least one member and 7.3% of them do not know it. It has been detected that 41.1% of students participated to the research were known the diagnosis methods of breast cancer, 32.3% of them were not known and 26.6% of them were unstable.
The averages of sub-dimension item points of health belief model scale
The minimum and maximum points of sub-dimensions of scale and item point averages were determined according to the responses of students to the Scale of Health Belief Model used for determining the health belief of the students. 
The relationship of the averages of sub-dimension item point of health belief model scale with independent variables
According to the responses of the students; it is determined that the average of susceptibility subdimension item point of Health Belief Model was not affected by independent variables (F=1.908 p=0.079). It was detected that the average point of seriousness subdimension were increased linearly by the first thing (such as disease, death) came to the mind regarding cancer. The correlation between the average point of seriousness sub-dimension and independent variables was (R) 0.21. When the linearity of this correlation was evaluated, it was detected that the correlation is statistically significant and linear (F=2.451 p<0.05). It was detected that the knowledge of students about cancer increased the average of benefit sub-dimension point. The correlation between the average of benefit sub-dimension point and independent variables was (R) 0.38.
When the linearity of this correlation was evaluated, it was detected that the correlation is statistically significant and linear (F=9.148 p<0.01). It was detected that the average points of students took from the barriers subdimension of scale were increased linearly by existence of a member with breast cancer in the family and the first thing (such as disease, death) came into mind regarding cancer. The correlation between the average points of obstacle sub-dimension was (R) 0.33. When the linearity of this correlation was evaluated, it was detected that the correlation is statistically significant and linear (F=6.765 p<0.01). It was detected that the knowledge of students regarding cancer and BSE increased the average of confidence sub-dimension point. The correlation between the average of trust sub dimension point and independent variables is (R) 0.39. When the linearity of this correlation was evaluated, it was detected that the correlation is statistically significant and linear (F=9.598 p<0.01). It was detected that the existence of a member with breast cancer in the family increased the average of health motivation sub-dimension linearly. The correlation between the average of health motivation sub dimension point and independent variables is (R) 0.21. When the linearity of this correlation was evaluated, it was detected that the correlation is statistically significant and linear (F=2.546 p<0.05) ( Table 3) . 
Discussion
It has been detected that most of the students were 19-20 years of age and graduated from Anatolian High School. The graduates of Health Vocational School were quite a small number.
When the educational status of parents of students participated the study were evaluated; it was seen that they especially graduated from elementary school. The number of graduated from university is increased but this number do not exceed 10%. According to The data of 2008 of research of Turkey Demographic and Health Survey; the women were less educated than the men (The Research of Turkish Population and Health, 2008) . While 33% of women have not got any education or completed the elementary school, this percentage was 20% for men. One in four of women, one in three of men have high school and higher educational status. The educational status of parents and 2008 TNSA data was similar to each other. Although the students graduated from health vocational school was less among the students, Having knowledge about the cancers and the chemotherapy came into mind when it comes to cancer are showed the importance of cancer disease recognized and also it gives a rise to thought DOI:http://dx.doi.org/10.7314/APJCP.2015.16.17.7731 Health Beliefs of Turkish Nursing Faculty Students about Breast Cancer and Self Breast Examination that there was an effect of mass media on increasing the awareness.
The breast cancer is the most common cancer type for women. The women and young must be knowledgeable about early diagnostic methods and this disease which can cause a great risk for their selves (Ferlay et al., 2015) . But it was drawn the attention that in our country there are serious lack of knowledge on these issues among women (Gunel et al., 1995; Karadag, 2010) . In the conducted study, it was detected that nearly whole of the students have knowledge about breast cancer and more than half of them have knowledge about Self Breast Examination. It was detected that they obtained the knowledge related to breast cancer and self-breast examination from family/ friend and teacher, communication tools and media, internet and health professionals and scientific resources, respectively. In the study of Golbasi et al. (2010) , it was found that the students get the knowledge about SBE from radio/television, friend, Book/Journal, Healthcare personnel, School, family and internet, respectively (Golbasi et al., 2010) . In the study of Erkoc et al (2011) , it was detected that 15.4% of first class students have knowledge about SBE and they get this information from TV, internet and journal (50%), from family and friend (50%) and from Friends (50%) (Erkoc et al., 2011) . In the study of Akhtari-Zavare et al. (2015) , it was showed that media (magazine and television) were the main sources of information about breast cancer and breast self-examination practice. These findings of other studies (Redhwan et al., 2011; Akhtari-Zavare et al., 2014) , suggesting that media is an important source of breast cancer information for women. This is drawn the attention to requirement for training regarding this subject in the educational institution.
There was relatively small portion with a family member who experienced breast cancer. Knowledge of more than half students regarding the breast cancer diagnosis methods allows them to see the disease as a preventable and treatable disease. But in the studies conducted within some cultural groups, it is detected that a fatalistic approach is determinative for screening and treatment of disease. Especially regional and cultural beliefs are effective in shaping attitudes (Guner et al., 2007; Gocgeldi et al., 2008) .
According to the responses of students to scale of Health Belief Model used to determine the health belief of them; the average of item point of confidence and barriers sub dimensions were higher. This finding was supported by Yucel et al. (2014) a significant relationship was observed between BSE performance and the perceived barriers and confidence among respondents. Barriers perception expresses the perceived negative aspects in the formation of protective behavior; confidence perception expresses sufficiency in implementing a health behavior (Potter and Perry, 1999; Poss, 2001) . In the scope of other health perceptions affecting the attitudes and behaviors of individuals in early diagnosis of breast cancer, there are the benefits of expected health behaviors to individual and barriers perception in implementing the behavior. According to model, it would be expected that a woman who realizes the benefit of behaviors related to early diagnosis of breast cancer and faces less barriers in implementing these behaviors have higher rate for displaying expected health behaviors (Holm et al., 1999; Mikhail and Petro-Nustas, 2001 ). In displaying the behaviors related to early diagnosis, the benefit perception must be higher than the barriers perception (Champion, 1999) . But in the performed study it was determined that the barriers perception was higher. In various studies, it is stated that the main factors blocking the behaviors of women regarding early diagnosis of breast cancer are lack of knowledge, shame, pain, cost, lack of time, fear of receiving radiation, finding the operations unnecessary and concern of encountering a bad result (Yucel et al., 2014; Akhtari-Zavare et al., 2015) .
"Confidence perception" used in the study of Champion (1993) was used in the same meaning of description of Bandura as "self-efficacy". In the Gozum and Aksayan studies (2003) this notion, was defined as "self-judgment of individual regarding the capability to do things successfully and to show a significant performance by organizing the required activities". According to Health Belief Model, the women with high health motivation and confidence perception would have high tendency for SBE, mammography, taking clinical breast examination. In the several studies made regarding this subject, the positive effect of health motivation and confidence perception on doing SBE and taking mammography was stated (Mikhail and Petro-Nustas, 2001; Yucel et al., 2014) .
Consequently, it was detected that more than half of the students have knowledge about breast cancer and SBE. Even it is determined that the health belief was effected by trust and obstacle perception, knowledge about cancer, the thing came into mind regarding cancer (disease, death etc), knowledge about how is the SBE made and existence of a family member with breast cancer. In the planning of education which would be given to the students, considering these factors would be a guide way. Media must become active in terms of gathering knowledge regarding SBE and breast cancer. The health care professionals must use media more accurate and effectively. The social responsibility projects should be regulated to create awareness regarding cancer is a treatable disease. 
